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The Family Cradle.
BT B. C. LEECH.

How the mind fondly turn» to it» firit recollec
tion»,

Of puent» end brother end eieter »o dear | 
How life beth been freught with the eweeteet 

reflection»,
A» time bore u» onwud through each fleeting 

7«*r i
How eweet, e'en when ton id on the world'» 

•tormy billow,
To gather the thought» of our life’» rofy horn, 

Again in our mueing» be laid on the pillow— 
Bneradled once more in the cot we were bora. 

In the family cradle—the old wooden cradle— 
That deu cradle of brother’» and •iater’» and 

mine I

How «weet we» the mu»ic that lulled u» to «lum
ber

When weary with all the gay «cenee of the 
day ;

How eweet on the e»r fell e»ch »oft eoothing 
number

A» there in our cradle1 we dreamily lay !
No dread thought» of lh' morrow, no anguieh or 

•orrow,
No »in« or temptation» which older one» know, 

No need of the future il» aunihine to borrow— 
At reit in our dear little heaven below,

In the family cradle—the old wooden cradle— 
Aileep in that dear bleeeed cradle ol mine.

And then at our waking, what pleasure before
u»;

How iweet was the «mile that first greeted 
our eight !

- That dear mother by ue, around u«, and o’er u»> 
E'er Ailing our beby mind full of delight I 

The love of a mother, how pure a devotion ! 
How frequent her »oul breathed to heaven it» 

prayer !
How her heart deeply throbbed with maternal 

emotion
A» »he asked for her darling God's tendereet 

care,
O'er thet family cradle—that old wooden cradle I 
How eweet we» the incenie that roee to the sky I

Years, many year», a» a pilgrim I've traveled; 
From the cradle I’m journeying on to the

grave ;
Borne of life’» hiitory still I» unraveled,

Yet «till is my bark floating on o’er the wave ; 
May kind Heaven in mercy atill guard and pro 

tect me,
And lead me »afe on to those region» of bli»« ; 

Great God, hear our prayer, while we meekly 
adore thee ;

In yon world may we meet all the loved one» 
of this !

May the love thet encircled that old wooden 
cradle

Increase as we near thy ble»»ed mansion on 
high !

Tne'family cradle ! 0, who doth not love it P
We have it yet «till, that old cradle of mice. 

Bweet thought» there bad birth that will ecu 
far above it—

Sweet thought» that in yonder bright glory 
will ihine ;

Kind Heaven yet epareth a father and mother, 
And brother and eieter, ue children all three ; 

May our love grow etill warmer—the love for 
each other—

Till all ehall be gathered, blessed Parent, o 
tbee ;

In yonder bright'maneion—thy family maneion 
All gathered and centered, dear Saviour in thee.

Many n cradle, where a mother »o lovingly 
Sat in the eilence through the midnight and 

gloom,
Rocking and watching, ao faithfully, tenderly, 

Now ie left vacant in yonder dark room.
The jewel’» been gathered, in heaven "tie shining ;

It reel» on Chriat’» bosom a cherub moet fair ! 
But under the cloud there'» a 1 a silvery lining,' 

Thy baby, dear mother, awaiteth tbee there. 
Again to thy boeom thou’lt lovingly pre»» it, 
E'er long in yon heaven ita love thou «halt 

ehare.

In many a cradle, too, aweetly is sleeping 
A little wee baby with dimple» so fair ;

But the room i» o’erehadowed, and dear one» 
are weeping ;

A place ie left vacant—no mother ie there ; 
Sleep on, little dreamer, etill eseeet be thy «lum

bers ;
May that mother thy guardian-angel still be ; 

In thy dream» may her voice, in it» «oft sooth
ing number»,

Float eweet o’er thy pillow in blessing» for 
_vx tbee. 1 6 X
May kind Heaven blee» all the fatherless, mo- 

» therless ;
May they And, blessed Saviour, a Parent in thee.

The New Boots.
BT BOSE BLOCK.

That’» a bully pair of boot», Emmet, Come in 
and let’» wet ’em," «aid Frank Gilson, ae he 
atood with a crowd of boy» in front of hie fa
ther'» billiard ealoon, to Emmet Woodbury, a 
boy about hi» own age, who wae passing them 
on hie way to school

They crowded all around Emmet a» Frank 
•poke, each one offering a word of praise about 
the boot», and all uniting in the cry to “ wet 
em,” a» they «eised Emmet by hie arm», and 
marched him into ths epacious hall and up to 
the bar, behind which Mr. Gilson, the proprie
tor of the place »at emokirg. He uttered no 
word of remonstrance a» his son placed a box 
of cigar» with a number of ehining decanter» on 
the counter, saying,

•• Come, Emotet, it i» your treat you know.— 
What will you take?”

Emmet Woodbury wae a farmer'» eolty, but 
when he eaw how eager hi» boy was to obtain 
kiowledge, and how well he improved hi» btnil- 
ed opportunities, he wisely resolved to give him 
a liberal education, apd then if he chcee to-be a 
farmer, all right, if not, he would be prepared 
to enter whatever field of labor harmonised with 
hie ta»te«, for Mr. Woodbury did not believe in 
epoiling a good lawyer to make a poor farmer. 
He would have been glad if he could have kept 
him at home and educated him, for he feared he 
might be ruined if »enl away to ichool,

But hie wife shook her head, saying, “life ia 
a discipline, and believing thie I have sought» 
a» you well know, to instiliin Emmet'» mind a 
love for the right, therefore I would not keep 
him out of temptation now if F could, unless he 
oould always be thus ehielded, because it ie only 
when we overcome evil that strength i» obtain- 

Emmet ha» a handsome face and person»

•own the »e#d, and now we meet look to God 
for the increase."

Mr. Woodbury could not gainsay her word», 
though he etill had many misgiving» ae to the 
practical result of her theory in Emmet’» case, 
yet he tried to look upon the bright aide, as he 
left hi» idolised eon in cherge of an aunt with 
whom be wae to board while attending Profrs- 
sor Dean’» ichool lor boy», in tbe beautiful vil
lage of C------. He had been there about »ix
month», when the incident with which our story 
open» occurred.

The question, “ What will you take f” wae 
repeated before Emmet appeared to have de
cided upon hie course of action. Then he re
moved hie hat, and «baking back the gloeey 
curls from hi» brow, looked around at the faces 
of the boy»—mo»t of them hie echool-metee— 
after noting that fact, he caid,

“ Boy», you have been aaeociated with me in 
echool for the past eix month» ; did you ever 
know me to decline joining in any of your in
nocent epoita, or refuee to lend n helping band 
when one wae needed P" With one accord they 
aoiwered,

" No you never did."
“ Well, did I ever eeem «tingy in dividing ap

ple», net» or candy, when I had it P"
« You etiogy f we’d like to »ee the chap that’» 

got cheek enough to call you itiogy," was tbe 
unanimous response.

“ Well boy», if you never knew me to ehow a 
a disobliging or stingy spirit at echool, you wont 
think if 1 refuse to 'wet those boot»,’ at your re
quest, it i» because I'm «tingy ?” Before they 
could reply, Frank Gilson, who, though young in 
yeare, wae old in wickedness, eaw with a jealous 
eye the turn affaire were taking, end resolved to 
throw off the influence for good which Emmet 
was exerting. So he called out,

“ Of course they’ll not only think, but know 
you are stingy, won’t you boy» P There was no 
hesitation, a» they shouted :

" Emmet Woodbury i» not etingy."
" Well, boy»,” continued Emmet, " I thank 

you for your good opinion, if you think I act 
from pure motive», you will heed what I say. 
When if you thought it wa» stinginess that 
governed me, you would not regard it, and now 
I’m going to reply to Frank’» question." " What 
will you take P ’’

“ Before you, Frank Qileon, who are tempt
ing me to do wrong, ae well ae before my school
mate», who are ecting upon tbe impulse of the 
moment—more than from any wish to berm me, 
when they repeated your cry to come in here."

“ I will take a «tend for the right, for my mo
ther »aye if I wish to lye a good man, I must ley 
the corner-etone of my charecter now, while I’m 
a boy ; and »he eaya tbe only baeie that will 
effectually resist the «urging wave» of human 
paeaioo is the rock of principle, and I believe it, 
for I have tested it tbie morning, and know it 
hae prevented even my boyieh feet Irom ewerv- 
ing from the path of temperance, which l know 
to be the right path. 1 promised my mother 
when I eame here to echool I would never do 
anything I knew or believed to be wrong, and 
that'» that tbe reeson boy», I won’t treat you, 
because it ie wrong to drink liquor.”

“ You tell that to the marine»,” «neeted Frank 
Qileon, any boy that will oonfe»» he’s tied to his 
mother’» apron-string U a spoony." Frank eaw 
that the sympathie» of the boy» were with Em
met, but hoping to turn the «cale in hi» own 
favor eaid, " Wbat will yod take boy» P I’ll 
stand treat”

“ No you don’t Frank Gileon—you sneered 
at our mother», and called Emmet ’ etingy ’ and 
a • spoony,’ but Emmet’» right, and you know 
it, and »o do we, and we are going to lake hie, 
kind of treat • a eland for the right,’ for some 
of the rest of ue have got good mother» too, but 
if it hadn’t been for Emmet’s new boot» we 
would not have found it out until we had broken 
their hearts—we’d like to have you join our 
rank», but if you won’t, why we rouet go without 
you, and again rising Emmet hurried him out of 
the ealoon, and after giving three cheer» for him 
they hastened to echool.

The Profeeeor called them to an account for 
being late but when one of tbe boys related in a 
simple but touching manner the cause, he eaid

I hope you will proflt by the lesson Emmet haa 
given you for his reply to that accursed question, 
“ Wbat will you take P" is worthy of being 
printed in letters of gold.

And ao well did theae boys emulate the ex
emple he set them in the billiard ealoon, that 
year» afterward» when Emmet Wood bury be
came Governor of his native State, quite a num
ber of them were aeeooiated with him in the 
State Senate, and all were" etaunch temperance 
men. While Frank Gileon’» contempt for a 
mother'» oouneel which be eo boldly announced, 
on the morning he wae introduced to the reader, 
proved hie ruin ; he went on from bad to worse, 
gambled, became a drunkard, and Anally com
mitted a forgery, and was sent to States prison 
for seven years.

Every boy who reads this «lory can become 
just a* good a man a» Emmet Woodbury, 
though all can't be Governor» of State», and the 

ay to it boye, notwithstanding the world i» full 
of Frank Qileon» on the look-out for youngsters 
with new boot», ie to “ take a stand for the 
tight and maintain it.”

tiny pela i» undoubtedly tbe presence of pere- 
aites, concerning which an exchange gives sub
stantially the following :

Many people have observed a bird in a etate 
of excitement and anxiety, pecking at himself 
continually, his feathers standing all wrong. I» 
vain ie hie food changed, and in vain ie another 
eauoer of clean water always kept in hie cage, 
and all that kindneae can suggest for the little 
prisoner done, but etill all i» of no u»e : he ia no 
better, because tbe cause of hie wretchedness 
has not been fouad out. If the owner ofs pet 
in euch difficulties will take down the eage and 
look up to tbe roof, there will moet likely be 
eeen a mass of stuff looking ae much like red 
ruet as anything, and thence comes the cenee 
of the poor bird’» uneaeioe»».

Thie red ruet consiat» of myriads of parasite» 
infeeting the bird, and for which water is no 
remedy. By procuring a lighted candle, and 
holding it under every particle of the top of the 
cage till all chance of anything being left alive 
ie gone, tbe remedy is complete. The pet will 
soon brighten up again afteffhl» “ house-warm
ing," and will, in hi» cheerful, delightful w»y, 
tbenk his master or miitre»» for this important 
assistance.

Dispose of Surplus Stock.
An error many cattle breeders ere liable to be 

led into this year, on account of tbe larger crop 
of hay, U that of holding on to their «took be
cause they have the keeping for carrying it 
through the winter. The policy undoubtedly 
would be a poor one, for the chance» are that tbe 
ao male next spring will be worth no more than 
now. Beef is bringing a high price, and ie 
liable any time to fall , so the true policy ie to 
sell all the surplus animals aa »oon a» they be
come fat enough for the market. The steers 
and heifers that are already grass fat will yield 
their owners ae much profit now, and we think 
more, than at any future period. The difference 
in the cost of stall fed beef and that which hs» 
been fatted upon graae is more than enough to 
over-balance the increased price of the former. 
This is a subject that demands tbe consideration 
of farmer» where tbe pasture» are getting dry 
and the feed abort, for the improvement for tbe 
balence of the seaeon will be email

We make these euggestion» for the conside
ration of thoee who have surplus stock. T$e 
point ia that, «imply became hay ie plenty and 
cheap, there will be risk in holding on td ani
mals that are merketsble, and will bring a high 
price. A few too» of hay left over next spring 
will be bandy to have In the barn againet time of 
need. Another year the crop may be light, 
which would make hay high end also make stock 
cheap. It will be found a eafe rule to adopt in 
regard to the amount of «took to be wintered, 
to keep about the average number of head your 
farm will support, take one year with another, 
and under no circumetance» keep more than can 
be kept well—The People.

THE CHüaCH UNION
TBE FREEST ORGAN OF THOUGHT 

IN THE WORLD.’
The Largeet Religion» Paper in the v orld, aver

aging Mine Column» of Reading Matter each 
Wee» mote than any other competitor.
It aima te lead pektic opinion upon all subject», 

and to represser or safe the eentimeeo of no p rty 
or met. Edited by écran editors, from seven du
rèrent deoominatioes, whose name» are not known 
even to each other.
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lishes Henry Ward Beccher’e bernions, which il 
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ing Sermon of the Hnodny preceding, 

bend lor s ipccimen co^r. enclosing 10 cents

^riraltnrt.
Little by Little-

One etep and then another,
And the longest weik ie ended ;

One stileb and then another,
And the lergeet rent ie mendod ;

One brick upon enother,
And the highest well ie msde ;

One Hake upon enother,
And the deepest snow is laid.

So the little coral-workers,
By their s ow but constant motion,

Have built those pretty island»
In the distent dark blue oceen ;

And the noblest undertskiogs 
Men’s wisdom hsth conceived,

By oft-repeeted efforts
Have been patiently achieved.

ed.
coupled with winning manners, but it hae been 
my aim to have him to think that ha deserves 
no credit for his beauty, as he cannot increase 
hia Mature, or make one hair white or bleck.

11 He also haa talent sufficient to eneble him 
to acquire an honorable nemo among men ; but 
high positions ere always dangerous ones, and 
none but those who early learn ihe lesson of self- 
denial firmly resist the siren voice of pleasure, 
and thus escape being lured on and finally en- 
flnlfod in the whirlpool of dissipation. I have 

•**thet ** required, end all that I can do,

House and Farm
The Souboe or Wealth.—The earth is the 

the great More-house of fertility, inexhaustible 
ia some pieces. She ie also the greet labor
atory that produces it. It hss taken her un
told ages to do this, it ie trne, but then she 
hae the time to do it in. She worke it out from 
her own self; her own body goes to the making 
of it. Layer after layer she build» up, end will 
continue to do eo, heeving and grinding and 
changing—and all, that man may ee# it ; ao we 
eey. It ie doubtful, however, whether man ever 
enters into her thought, save ae he ia connected 
with it, making him ee aha dose the aoil, and 
and out ef it, to be returned to it again.

Paeasites I» Bird Cages.—We ere confi
dent thet anything that nan minister to the 
health and comfort of those little household pete, 
the canary, goldfinch, etc., which enliven and 
adorn ao many rooms, will be of interest to meet 
of oar lady readers, at least The moet proliflo 
•°»of dieeaae in the caw of moM of them

2ÉF
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A Good Receipt.
We have receipts innumerable for preserving 

all kinde of fruit» for a long period. Here la a 
good one for preserving boye for a whole life
time—on the farm. Let every farmer who hss 
boys try it. It is warranted to do no harm.

Another thing, the boye want an intereM in the 
business, and the sooner you give them »n in
vestment in the farm, or ita stock, the moat like
ly you will be to make fermera of them. It I» 
true, the lew give» you the right to the avails 
of their labor» until they reach their majoiity. It 
may bs true thet these eervioes are no more 
then a fair compensetion for the expense» of 
their childhood. The intercourse of parente and 
children should not elweye be graduated by the 
legal scsle. You do not went your eon for a 
servant, but for a companion and a support in 
your declining years.

You went to attach him by affection and lute- 
test to the «oil that he cultivates. Begin, then, 
early to indentify bis interests with your busi
ness, as if he wee under do obligation» to -you. 
If he fanoies stock, give him whet he likes, and 
let the increase be hia. Especially encourage 
him to plant orchard» or vineyard» of the fines! 
varieties of fruit. Teach him to bud, gralt, 
prune, ripen end market all the fruits of your 
climate. Furnieb him with all the books and 
facilities that he need» to study and to practice 
pomology and horticulture. If properly enoour. 
aged be will take an interest in these things 
very early, and before he ia old enough to think 
of leaving your roof, hie tastes will be formed, 
and his course in life will be determined. His 
heart will go down into tbe «oil with the roots 
of every fruit tree that he plants, and the or
chards and garden of the old homestead, or o’ 
another close by, will be hie paradiae, from 
which nothing but necessity can drive him—Ag
riculturist.

Nails.—Every one who has used them knows 
thet cut nails are brittle end easily broken 
(some brende more than others), but when heat
ed to s red beat and then cooled slowly, become 
soft, and will generally clinch aa well ee wrought 
naile. Jacob Abbett thus explains the matter 
in a story which he telle in Our Schoolday Visi
tor :—“ Common nail», being cut out from a 
plate of iron by mesne of a «hear» working with 
prodigious force, have the substance of the iron 
eo compressed that they ere somewhat brittle, 
and the pointe are very apt 10 break off if we 
attempt to clinch them. But tbeee common 
nail» cm be softened by heating them red hot 
*n any common fire and letting them cool «lowly

Work fob odd times.—The weather and 
"other things will oeuse unavoidable delays, but 
few compared with those coming from our own 
improvidence or thoughtlessness. Always have 
work for odd times ; clear up around the house 
end barn ; work over manure ; prepare com
posts ef hen-msnure or privy soil for corn, or 
for top dressing grain or grass ; colleot chip dirt 
where old wood plies have stood ; make ditches 
to spread the wash of highways over the grass ; 
get out pee brush end bean poles, trimming and 
sharpening them ready for use ; end clem out 
tbe well, end cistern, if necessary.

^Feeding Turnips to Cows.-" Young Dairy
men" inquires if butter made from cows fed on 
turoipe will be unsaleable P Yes, but it ie eeeily 
prevented. Take four ounce» of saltpeter, dis
solved to one quart of water, end put e smell 
tablespoon in each pan befor etraining the milk, 
and you may feed turnips in any quantity or 
manner, end no epicure can detect the test» of 
the turnip in tbe butter. I have tested this eo 
thoroughly that I have not e doubt of lie en
tire efficacy.—Rural American.

To Deodorize Milk.—In the spring, when 
the farmers are feeding their cowe upon ruta
bagas, or turnips, milk sometimes becomes so 
strongly impregnated by their disagreeable taste 
and odor ae to be unfit for butter making. To 
obviate this, put a pinch of finely powdered eelt- 
petre into every gallon of cream. A littls salt
petre worked into butter that hae become sour, 
or rancid, will render it aweet and palatable.

The moet prosperous farmers are they who 
do their own work, and who have no more land 
than they thamelevee can manage.

Addreee,

April 22.

E. CnlLU.
Punt-isBK*, , 

9 Beekmm Street, New York City.

The N. Y. Musical Pioneer.
g leaned in monthly numbers of 18 pegee, royal 
svo, at the low price of 40 cents per annum, 
Clebeoften end upward», 40 cents with prem
iums- Send for Circuler». Choirs end t- unday 
Schools will find it* 8 pages of music glowing 
with all that ia lovely and animating. lie eight 
pages of reading matter aim at suppl) in g Choir- 
uttera. Superintendents of Sunday Schools and all 
Muaic lover», with stirring article», dealing wi h 
the living present. It numbers among ita contri- 
butor»,
Rev. H. Crosby, DD., Rev. C. 8. Robinson. DD, 

H. D. Ganae, Dr. Thoa Hasting».
S. H. Tyng, Jr Rev. J. T. Durjea, Ü.D.
T. Hastings, D., T- O. Sherman, Fa.

Respectable Agents (Ladles or Gentlemen) ia 
every city end county throughout ihe United 
State» end British Province», tu actes cam»»»ers 
for ihe new end magnificent engravingi “THE 
LORD’S PRAYER ” just published. Thie beau
tiful engraving will be welcome to eveiy Christian 
smily, and good aganta, engaging in its sale 

can make from ten to twenty Dollar» a ay.— 
Addreee FKKDK. GERHARD, Port BoxdaOOl, 
New York City, when a circular with full particu
lar» for agent» will b» sent.

rl^ HEY ere perfectly safe. They 
À diately without phyeic. Tley

act itnme-
a_ aieieiy WIIBI'UI p»;.*»- - ■ B,e P® ®^®"

ble, and are eegttly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuge, 
now in use, which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest d-gree tbe youngest or most delicate 
infant ; so simple is their composition, that they 
can be used as a simple purgative, instead of Cas
tor Oil or roteders, kc. __

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are «penally recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which sc often prove injurioas to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy, and con
tain the purest and best vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ilia that 
children are subject to and the symptoms are too 
often mistaken for tfeise of other complaints,— 
but with very little attention, tbe mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many symptoms ot

WORMS IN CHILDREN
at* the following ; a pale and occasionally flushed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled, 
and often bleeding nose ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, andsome-, 
times almost voracious eppefts ; vomiting co#^ 
tivtness, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, and 
many others ; but whenvvr the above are noticed 
in children the cause invariably is worms, and the
remedy----- WOODILVS WURM LOZENGES.
A cure ia certain in every case when a faithful 
trial ia given.

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally W e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 
they will give entire satisfaction.

They can be had of most dealers in medicines 
throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by sending one dollar to 
address as below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to Any 
address, fi<-o of postage. Made only by

FRED h. WOODILL,
(late Woodili Bros.)
at ihe Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S

SOAP9, SOAPS —If you want Toilet Boapi 
or Fancy Articfes call at

DAVIS* DRUG STORE, 
August 21 V2 Barrington street

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

R. R.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

OERBON* ln Canada end the British Provinces ere respectfully notified thet | RADWAY’8 
l BEADY BELIEF I» onlj 25 Cents per bottle in specie. In the United 8i*iee, in consequence 

of the greet advance of materials, and the high premium in gold, the retail price Is 50 Cent» per bottle ; 
bat in the Canadas and British Provinces of North America, where specie is the currency used ie 
exchange for goods, the earn of Twenty-Five Cents only is charged. Dealers and Druggests 
are supplied ut prices to enable them to sell ai this price.

Da. Radway A Co., of New York, respectfully notify their Agents and Dealers, that they have 
established e branch laboratory and warehouse, for the manufacture and sale of their remedies inhibe 
City ol Montreal, C.E.

Address, DH. JOHN RtDWAY
220 St. "nil i Mon steal.

WONDERFUL A tîlT 
l\ .JS*bast—

ï Lii'iTuU Ü cL

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.
ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.

fMthgy of which for the ailments and diseases prescribed, will afford immediate relief, and
consequent cure.

RUBBING THE SPINE.
This method of application should bo resoft- 

ed to hi all aaaee of Situai. Affections, or 
Weak* *»», Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Spasms, Sciatica,
Gout, Paralysis, Numbneee, Diseases of tho 
Kidneys, Bladder, Urotha, Difficulty of Pas
sing Water, Pain ln the Small of tho Back,
Cramps and Spasms, Faut ln the Hlpe, Back 
and Thighs, Weakness and Lameness ln the 
Back or Legs.

And In all Female Complainte, such as Leu- 
oorrhcea, Weakening Diechai <ee, Obstructions,
Retention, Weakness, Prolapsla Uteri, Hyste
rica, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In theae cases, the entire len <th ot the Spine 
»hont<t be rubbed for 10 or 20 minute», three

times per day. Iu many instances the moat 
sorero and agonizing pairie will cease during 
tho process of the FIRST RUBBING, Ita con
tinued use a few times will cure the patient of 
the moet aggravating and long standing disco- 
nee.

Persons sr.fleriag from either of the above 
named compiainta, should not hoeitato a mo
ment to apply the Ready Relief, aa directed. 
8 toil! surely cure.

The Rubbing ahould be continued until a 
senae of heat and irritation or burning la ex
perienced. If you succeed in securing this 
action on the akin and back, you may feel per 
fectly satisfied of a cure—it ia a sure sign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY.
By Rubbing the part or parts of the body 

where the disease or pain 1» seated, with the 
Ready Relief.

In ninety-five rasrn out of one hundred, the 
moet severe paies will cease by one Rubbing 
with the Relief.

In Attacks of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Crout, Difthbria, Influenza, the Relief 
should be applied to the Throat and 
Chest. In a pew moments the Soreness, 
Irritation and Inflammation will cease.

Let Ihe Ready Relief be applied in tide man
ner for the following complaints :

RHBÜMATISM/rlC DOLORECX, TOOTH
ACHE, HEADACHE, EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS, 
BRUISES, WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMP1.ES, BLOTCHES. MOSQUI
TO BITES, STINGS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SORENESS and 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, &c„ 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, Sc.. SORE EYES, and in all 
casea where there ia pain or distress, the 
BEADY RELIEF, if applied over the part or 
parta, wül afford immediate ease.

There is no other remedy, Liniment, or Pai n- 
Killer in the world that will atop pain so « uick 
aa RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

THIRD METHOD OF CURE.
Taken Internally.—One teaspoonful or 

more, if neceesary, to a wineglass of water 
every hour until relief is afforded. One dose 
in most cases will prove sufficient.

DIARRHtBA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE
NESS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or NER- 
VOUBHEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, HYS

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PURGING, 
HEABTBUIIN, FITS, rSfcA SICKNESS, DY
SENTERY. CRAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
BAD DREAMS. . „

CANADA CHOLERA.
An Immediate cere of this complaint ie se

cured by the use of RADWAY’S R8ADY RR- 
LIEF. Let thoee celled with It give It a trial. 
Use It ae follow» : Take a teaspoonful of RE
LIEF ie a wine-glass of water, as a drink, 
every half hour. Two or three doeea are ge
nerally sufficient. Also bathe the stomach 
and bowels with the RELIEF, and lay a piece

of flannel soaked In RELIEF across the bowel» 
This will be found an effectual and speed v 
cure. In 1.849 and ’54, RADWAY’S READY 
RELIEF cured the worst cases of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial agent» failed. It 
hae cured thousand» of Diarrhœa, Painful 
Discharges from the Bowels, Chotic, Cramps 
and Spasm» by ON E doae.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.

One pint of proof spirits, 
i of R *

dildoc,
with proof spirits, 
ment In the world 
mixed with one bottle of Reedy 
give » superior Uniment to any In use. This 
mixture Is esed by tbe most celebrated sport
ing gentlemen In Europe and America, in tbe 
treatment of Swellings, Galls,Sprains, Strains. 
Spavins, Ac., on borées. Persons desirous of

i good liniment, trv it. 
RADWAYS RÉAD1ADY RELIEF Is sold by 

Druggist» end Medicine venders everywhere. 
Price 25 Onts per bottle. In all cases, aeq 
that tbe fac simile signature of Radway& Co 
ie on the front and back of each label, and tin- 
letters K. R. R., Radwat A Co., blown in the 
glass.

DR. JOHN RADWAY A CCk,
220 St Paul Street, Montreal.

FOR SALE AT THE
Prince Albert Steam Kill
ONE hundred thousand ieet Superior Clean Fin

ished JVou dinçs, cfov&iiuu-* pattern», msnu- 1 
factored from bes? Kiln dried Lumber, lor P nol 

Doors, 1'ouniers, Wroin^eou, Beck Mouldings, B«i*e 
and other fini>h.

Also, on hand—100 Panel Drorr, made from 
Kiln Dried Materials of the following dimension».

7 x 3 fee wide by l 3-4 inc‘ thick,
6 ft 10 i 2 f’ 10 in by 1 3 4. 1* aud 1 j in thick,

6 ft 8 in * Î ft 8 in bv 1 5-« thick.
Also—Grooved end To'-gueu Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Linings and Shelvings.
Also—A lot of Window Frames and Sashes, 12 

light», 8 x 10 in and t# x 12 inch.
Also—Will mak11 to order 14 inch veneered 

Oak, or Walnut Doors of superior description, net 
liable to rent, warp cr split, as those made in the 
sol d.

Also oo hand 60—Southern Tine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Plaxks. Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Boards.

The whole ot which the subscriber offers low for 
cash. Apply to H. G- HILL,

Victoria Wharf, ^below Gas Works ) 
Easy of access. The Street Cars pass the head 

of Victoria 8t., every quarter et an boor.
Feb 13

Strange, but True,
rpll AT till within eighteen months all attempts to 
1 prepare a suitable and safe Combination for 

Leather, which could be used w;th satisfaction as u 
Drcs-ing tor Harness. Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boots, Shoes, Yoke Straps &c.. Ac., ami act a» a 
Water Proof, holtener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the urticle dress
ed, have failed.
It i« Equally Slrangr X True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen# Co. N. 8., discovered and prepar
ed sad is now minufactanng and ciiculsting as 
fast as possible, a Combination of 13 ingredients, 
ruown as E. Mack’s WaTfc.it Pbook Blacking, 
which Is warranted to accomplish all the above ob- 
ects or money refunded, as «gents and venders are 
instracted to re;urn the mouet in every case ot 
failure, when satisfactory evidence ie given.

That this is true» who will doubt when they read 
the following Certificate ?

We the undersigned having used E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our hurncss, boots, shoes, 
coach tops, 4c., and having proved it to be superior 
to anj preparation of the kind wc ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, safe »ud valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. IL W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Caldcr and Fraser, do. Dr. 
!. M. Baroaby, M.D , do. ; E. D. Davison, Esq., 
do. ; James Forbes, M.D . Liverpool. N. 8 ; James 
Turner, Esq., Jordan River, hheibmne Co, N. 8 
James T. Lines, Shelburne ; Rev T. W. Smith, do; 
Wra McRey.hsq, Clyde River, bhelburne Co, N 8 
Rev Thos Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medway, Queens Co, N 8 ; hpenccr Cohoon 
do. ; Rev C.W T. Dutcher, C ledmia, Queen's Co. 
Dr. Pope, M.D., Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horn n, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co ; vvm. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; 
ti. B. Mitchell, Esq., Chewier, 

sept 26 *

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE OREAT SORE MEDICINE.
lit!

THE SCIENCE OF EEfllTH.
Every Man his own Physician

BOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And liolloway’s Oii.imect !

Itiaoidcro ol liiv Moiuacli, 
l.ivvr and Ho» fl».

The Stomach is the great centre which influence 
tbe health or ditease ot the ►ysttm . abused or de 
bilitAied by excess—indigestion, offensive breath 
and physical prostration are the naturalcocsvquen 
ces. Allied so the brain, it is the source of head
aches, mciiial depression, nervous ci mplaints. and 
uurtfreshing sleep. Tbe Liver becomes affected, 
and generates billtous disorders, pains in the side,
Ac The bowels sympathise by Costivetiess, Diart 
hœi and DysenU). ihe priocipa' action of thc.ss 
Pills is on the etouuch, and the liver, lungs, bow. 
els, and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and iegenerative operations.
Er>»i|>vla» and Pali Itlic-iiin

Are two of the most common viraient disor
ders prevalent in this con it < n To these tie 
Ointment is especially antagonistic . its’modwi*. 
etatuis’ is first to eradicate the vemon and then com 
plcte the cure.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcere

Chsos of many > ears standing, that-have pertina
ciously refuse-1 to yield to auy other hiivut-dy vr- 
treatment, h*ve iuvariably succumbed to a t-w Un 
plications of tftis powerful unguent.

Eruption» on the 1 Liu,
Arising f.om a h. d state of the blood or chronic 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transparent 
surface regained by the restorative action of this 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the co.-metics auj 
other toilet appliances in its power,to dispel rashes 
and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complainte.
Whe her in the young or old, mmritd or tingle 

at the dawn of womanhood, or tho turn ot life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided «u iutiu 
once that a marked improvement is soon i ercepti- 
bte iu the health of tho patient Being a purely 
vegetable prepariion, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Ft maies in every condition 
ol health and station of life.

Pilée ami Pleluhi.
Every lorm and feature of these prevalent «nd 

• tubbotn disorder, is eradicated locally and enure- 
ly by the use of iki* emolieut ; warm fomentation 
ahould precede it» «pplicalion. Iu healing quaK', \ 
itie« will he found to be thorough and invariable. ._>* 
Both Ihe Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the JMowing cases :
Bunion»
Huron.

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requite» immediate attention, and 
ahould be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunga.a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the result, o

BHOWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Haring a direct influence to the part*, give Imme» 

I diate relief.
For Bronchitaa, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diaeaaea, Trochee are used with al- 
waye good aucoeae.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken belore singing or epeaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Troches are recoinmeuded and pre
scribed by 1‘byeiciana, and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many year», each year finds 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches," 
and do not take any of the Worthless imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. aep 15.

Cheeped Hand», 
Chilblain»,
FlitnU,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
1‘ilee,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scald»,

I Skin Diaeaaea, 
ISwellcd Gland»,
| Sore I-ega,
»or« Ureaeta,
Sore Head», 
r-ore Throat».
Sore» ol all kind», 
•Sprain»,
Stiff Joint», , .-
Tetter,
Ulcer»,
Venereal Sores, 
Wound» of all kinda.

Caurto* I—None are genuine unleaa tho words 
■ Holloway, New York and London" are discern- / 
able aa a Water mark in every leal of the book of ' 
direction» around each pot or box ; the eame may 
be plainly acea by bolting the leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one reoder- 
ingiauchinformation aa may lead to the dele, lion 

ol any party or par iea conuierleiiing the medicine» 
or vending the aame, knowing them to lie ipnrious.

*«♦ Sold at fhei matnlactory of Profisior Hoi 
loway, go Maiden Lene, New loik, and by all t« 
lipectableDruggiiiie and Dealer» in Medicine 
throughout tbe civilised world.

There ia considerable [saving by taking 
the larger siiee.

N. B — Dirtctionafor the guidance of patient» ia 
every diaorde are affixed to each pot and box.)

Dealer in my well-kno wo medicine» ran have 
Shuw-Uardn, Circular», Ac., arut FltKK UK KX- 
PBNSK, by addrraaing Thoa Hollo way, SO Maiden 
Lene, N. Y

M00SEW00D BITTERS !

JUST rilBLlSlIKlfc

THE EDUCATIOM OF THE 
VOICE !

On an improved pi in, being musical instructions, 
exercises and recreations designed for the Voca 
culture of YOUTHS and ADULTS,

By Carlo Bassin i. Da Cuneo, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruits of many years 

experience ol a gifted instructor. A consummate 
master ot his art here unfold» hia method which 
for so long has been used by him in this city with 
sueh «uprising results. It is none too much to 
say of Mr. Bassini, that he is the most successful 
trainer or the human voice this country has ever 
seen. The book ie among the club of premiums 
for the Pioneer. Price $2 post paid.

F. J. liUKTlNGTUN k CO 
feb 26. 459 Broome St JC Y.

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Fain Killer,

Family Yltrtiiiue
Age !

The Créât
ui the

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A {SA CHE D 8 0 AG.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academy of Music.

For aale at ti.e
WESLEYAN BOOK R08M. 

ty See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct.
30th. nov 6

TH19'MEDICINE ie for the radical cure of 
all kinds of Sores, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
Ulcers, Tumors, Swellings of the (Hands, Tu
bercles in the Lungs, Ulcers In the Womb, 
Son** 1» tbe head, in $io Nose and Month, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Legs, Pimple», Blotches, -ami, 
in fact, all hinds lif Eruptive, Syphilic and 
Chronic* Diseaçcs, flronrhitls. Hacking Drv 
Coughs, Sic.

D »ne of this ly : two-
tim'd times per day fur :;n adu::.

One bottle of RAD.VaY S RESOLVENT
possesses more of tho active cure of diseàse

than six bottles of the best approved Saraapa- 
rillas in use.

There ia no person, however, severely af
flicted with Sores, or Eruptive Diseases, but 
.prill experience a great improvement in health 
t#y the use of this Remedy for eix days. One 
•hotllo has cured many hopeless cases. Sold 
by Druggists everywhere. Price One Dhllar.

DR. J. RAD rt 17 & CO.,
220 ST. Pal L STRHE'i

MONTREAL.

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family tiewiag Machine»with 
all the new improvement», ia tub uaav and 

CBKaraar, ( working rapacity considered ) and moat 
beautiful liewing Machine in the world.

No other tie wing Machine haa so much capacity 
or a great range of worg, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Humming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gatheriug, itc

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil. Ac., ol the beat qua
lity. Machiné» (or Leather and Uloih work always 
on haod.

The Singer Manufacturing Company'
No. 45e Broadway New York,

Oct 25 H. A. TAYL.Ort.Ageu, Halifax.

THE

PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER.

The leading Evangelical Organ 
in the

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH-1

Devoted to the advocacy ot Evangelical Truth 
against Ritualism and Rationaii.m ; the de
fence ot the •• Liberty ef Preaching," and the 
cultivation of fraternal relations with tvan- 
gelical churches.

Editors: Rev. Meaara John Cotton Smith, 
D.D., Marshall B. Smith, and Stephen H Tvmr 
junr. ». ■’

The Editor» are assisted by a large corps ot 
Jertcal and lay contributor» in all paru of the 
United State», in England, and on the Continent.

Published every Thuraday, at 833 Broadway, 
New York.

P” "inum ; to clergy- 
man, three dollar»; to theologian] student» and 
miaaionarum two dollar». Club rstra, five copie.
fiftytotlm8""’ Mfceen d0U"': twmt,r co>’i“’ 

Specimen copie» furnished.
Addreee :—

THE PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
16 Box 6009 P. .0, N. Y.

TAKEN INTUH1N ALLY, CUKES
Sadden Colds, Coughs, &c, Weak Stomach, Glen 
eral Debiluj, Nursing Soie Mouth, Canker, Lite- 
Complaint, Dyspep*ia or Indigestion, Cramp or 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint Painteis 
Colic, Asia ie Cholera, Dierrhœa and Dysentery.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURES,

Felons, Boils, and Old tiçres. Severe Burns and 
Scalds, Lais, Bruises find Sprains, Swelling of ihe 
Joints, Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Breasts, 
Frosted Feet sud Chilblains, Tbotachu, Pain in ths 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN MILLER is by universal consen 
allowed to&ave won for itself a reputation unsur
passed In the history of medicinal prupwretlons. 
its liiNiantanvous effect in the entire eradication aid 
extinction of TAIN in all it# various forms inci
dental to the human family, und the unsolicited 
written and verbal testimony ot the musse# m its 
favour, are its own best ndveriikemems.

The iigredienis which cnier into the Pain 
Killer, being purely vegetable, render il a per
fectly sate and efficacious remedy taken internally 
as well as for external application, when used ac
cording to directions. The slight stain npon linen 
from us use in external applications, is readily re 
moved by washing in • little alcohol.

This medicine, jastly celebrated for the cure of 
so many of tbe atitiotions incident to the human 
family, has now been before tbs public over twenty 
yean, aid hae found its way into a I moet ever*»/ 
sorner of the world } and wherever it m> used, itmr 
etue opinion 1» expressed of us real medical pro-
peniee.

ln any attack where prompt action upon tbe s?s 
tem ie required, the Pam Killer is invaluable, ft- 
almost instantaneous effect in Relieving Vain 
ie truly wonderful ; and when used according to 
directions, is trne to iu name.

A PAXBI HILLER .<
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine, and should be 
kept iu every family lor immediate nee. Persons 
«ravelling should ahreye have a bottle of this 
remedy with them It is not onirequontiy the case 
that persons are attacked with disease, and before 
mtdical aid can be profmred, the patient is beyond 
the hope of recovery. Uaptaius of vessels should 
always supply themselves with a few bottles of this 
remedy, before leaving post, as by doing so they 
will be in pose«es9ion of an invaluable remedy to 
resort to in case of accident or sud <n attacks of 
stoànsss. It has been used in

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
and never has failed in a single case, where it vu 
thoroughly applied ou the first appearance of the 
symptom#’

To those who have so long used and proved tbe 
merits ot oar article, we would say that we shill 
continue to prepare oar Pain Killer ot tbe beet and 
purest materials, and that it shall be every wsy 
worthy of their approbation as a family medicine

(OT Price 25 cents, 50 cent», and 51 uu.
PERRY DAVIS £2^UN,

Manufacturers and proprieto r, Providence, R. I 
hold in Hali ax by Avery. Brown, * Co., 

Brown, Bros Co, Cogswell &. horsyin. Also, by 
all the principal Druggist#, apothecaries aod Gro- 

bo pi 12^

THS

PROVINCIAL VVESLEÏAN,
organ or iu#

Wesleyan SelhodUt Church ot K. B. Amerlw.
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilus L'him^erisia.

176 Amyl» 8mit, Hium, N. 6.J 
Terms of tiubecriptioa t-2 per annum, half early 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS;

The Urge and increasing circulation of this? 
renders it a most desirable advertising medio*

T u a m s :
For twelve lines and under, let insertion fO 80 

‘ each line above 12—(additional) LW
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above rates» 
All advertisements not limited will be continué 

until ordered out r.nd charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisements to be *4 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain hae every facility for executtsg 
Book and Fawot Paiensre, and Job Woni ef el 
kinds withj vneafcness and despatch^ on re as ofcebl

Volume

lit lip
The Cloutj

“ Are they not al 

1 iesrt-d upon a burl 
And lbought howl 

A'id how ih# uati.«il 
Gufi# lived and pj

1 he t-arl^ ia people 
\\ ho 1 iv# again 

And come and go 1 
A uoiVcrMf of gtul

l'iif) follow .ifter fil 
l h»*y fl.tker ihroij 

They hr dr the cr) 
l f.d heal <>f hiuuJ

They linger not at J 
But far from chul 

To dwt-il ii^olü failli 
Beaee'h Ihe huuj^

jl’li» y aaker men 1 
^ They cheer then 
They bring a wear*] 

To bend the kneg

Their errand is of ( 
To comfort sorrol 

Aud in the dark anj 
To light the Ie

There is a language 
Whereby lo morj 

To which we en»»J 
That kindles in t|

Dear shadow*, fain 
With heavenly )J 

Whtiem we walk a |
Aud over holy gr

O, what e wondronl 
To fling away th*| 

Yet keep the humtif 
And yearnings stil

O, what a wondroug 
To dwell within I 

Yet parley wilk the| 
Two world$ in iq 

O, balm of grief — | 
That whom our t 

Still clasp ua with ( 
As in the flesh I

No longer in e glo 
Let memory, lib 

8i weeping by an 
Whose captive f

60 turning from th 
I thought how l|

If men be only wit 
That b< aven ie 1

The Syrop
Then Jeeui enawerei 

great is tby fa Uhl 
wilt—Matt XV

BY TUE 1 
Now, mark I 'll 

to Christ, and perl 
to rely upon, witlf 
invitation had evel 
come she would—I 
hope, with no grog 
ral goodness of 
strength was in thi 
ihst, if she did bug 
empty away.

And there is vrj 
you will easily ren 
geuerous, loving 
always well pieasil 
ungracious thougi 

^ tniigivingi which | 
Ping Him, from 1 

are regarded as ag 
we, hretbrm, 
to rely—wr, who | 
many * exceeding I 
which we may pie 
tor who hae been I 
We are—do we nq 
norant, or most 1 
linger at a d:*tanj 
if we brood over < 
out ever once turd 
who knowelh our| 
te«e, and has exp 
mit the keeping 1 
doing, es unto a I 
us ?

This p# or worn! 
eten, had many eg 
surmount in coo 
a harder and eo^ 
difficulties and dif 
means over when 
eay that she mus j 
more bitterly, aft 
been made ? Hi 
whom a prophet! 
break the btuia 
flax ? Cou.d tbi 
all that travailed 
tu Him ; who w| 
ing all manner < 
tbe people ? F| 
dumb. Not a 1 
gracious promii 
her, the Fouotil 
the Great Healff 
remedy nor eool 
wae no balm in | 

The disciples! 
earnest entreei| 
her away. Je 
aa well a* birth! 
for the eufftirinl 
wealth of laraeg 
any sympathy ' 
patience with 
her crying aftel 
her petition bel 
be spared tbe 1 

And when f 
you will obserl 
Bhe was left 1 
The few wordg 
were enough 
hate lingeredl 
He eaid, • bull


